Select the menu icon to access all of Law360’s content offerings in one place.

**ACCOUNT**
Access your account manager tools.

**PRODUCTS**
View the different products Law360 offers.

**RANKINGS**
Read about top firms and leading practitioners in the industry with our survey-based annual rankings and supporting stories.

**SECTIONS**
Select one of our most popular sections, or click BROWSE ALL SECTIONS to view all of our practice area, industry and state sections.

**SITE MENU**
Navigate our site’s additional links to learn more about Law360, search for legal industry jobs, or manage your email newsletters.
Section Pages

Visit section pages to see the most recent news and analysis for each section. These pages are updated continually throughout the day as articles are published.
Article Pages

Article pages provide access to full Law360 articles, as well as relevant case information, referenced documents, additional articles and more.

LISTEN TO ARTICLE
Click 'listen to article' at the top of articles to listen to articles on the go.

ATTACHED DOCUMENTS
Download attached documents related to the article, including complaints, orders, bills, agency rule notices and more.

CASE INFORMATION
Access case information and set up alerts (Platform subscription required).

ARTICLE TOOLS
Use article tools to print a hard copy or PDF of an article, contact the Law360 newsroom, or request a reprint price quote.

RELATED
Click on related sections or organizations mentioned for more news.

JUDGE ANALYTICS
Powered by LexMachina, find out more about the judge.

TOP 10 TRENDING
Click to read the most popular news stories.

Links to related articles
Links to organization pages with more news and cases are available within the article (Platform subscription required).
Newsletters

Every Law360 news section has a corresponding daily newsletter, delivered via email at the start of each business morning. Newsletters are organized by Top News, Expert Analysis and other topics relevant to each section. It also lists organizations mentioned in the news in the right sidebar. All newsletters include Legal Industry headlines and section-specific job postings from jobs.law360.com.

Select NEWSLETTER SIGNUP from the menu panel to sign up for newsletters and manage existing newsletter subscriptions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US SECTIONS</th>
<th>Special Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Law360 In-Depth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice Areas</td>
<td>Aerospace &amp; Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Justice</td>
<td>Asset Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple</td>
<td>Banking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy</td>
<td>Cannabis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Markets</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Action</td>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>Food &amp; Beverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Protection</td>
<td>Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate</td>
<td>Hospitality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybersecurity &amp; Privacy</td>
<td>Life Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Media &amp; Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental</td>
<td>Media &amp; Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Contracts</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Arbitration</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Ethics</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mergers &amp; Acquisitions</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native American</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Injury &amp; Medical Malpractice</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Liability</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Finance</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Policy</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Securities</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trials</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write Order</td>
<td>Private Equity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GLOBAL SECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daily</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Litigation UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Services UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select sections of interest, and click SIGN UP NOW to begin receiving email newsletters the next business day.

NEW: Introducing Custom Newsletters
Exclusive to Law360 Platform subscribers to further streamline your morning routine:

- Combine up to five newsletters into one custom newsletter
- Tailor the newsletter order to suit your top focus areas
- Choose from two layout options

Sign up to receive one or more email newsletters

Email (Required)
user@law360.com

You are currently subscribed to:
- Aerospace & Defense
- Asset Management
- Unsubscribe

UNSUBSCRIBE
Select UNSUBSCRIBE to stop receiving email newsletters for a specific news section.

You can also create CUSTOM NEWSLETTERS by combining up to five newsletters into one custom newsletter. (Platform subscription required.)

For immediate assistance, contact customer service at customerservice@law360.com or 646.783.7100 ext. 1
Using Search

To pinpoint a specific topic, simply type a search query into the search box and click the red search button. You can search by article title, keyword, case title or number, company or firm.

Your query will yield any matching organizations, news articles, or federal, PTAB and TTAB cases.
Advanced Search

For more advanced searches, click ADVANCED SEARCH below the search box. Use the menu on the left to toggle between news & expert analysis, cases, industries, companies, firms, government agencies, PTAB and TTAB cases, and PTAB and TTAB documents.

News results can be narrowed further by industry, legislative/regulatory topic, litigation type, practice area, rankings and other Law360 series, global region, state or article subject.

For help with advanced searches, check out the [Law360 Advanced Search Guide](#).
Advanced Search: Cases

Platform subscription required

To search the docket of over 2.1 million federal cases, type a party, counsel, or judge into the search box, and click the red search button. You can also use case type, matter, court and industry filters to further narrow your search.

Note: This database includes the significant pleadings for federal district court cases with significant action since January 2011.
Advanced Search: Cases
Platform subscription required

Select a case and you’ll find recent docket activity, as well as case details such as case number, jurisdiction, nature of suit, parties and counsel, related patents and related Law360 coverage.

TRACK THIS CASE
Set up email alerts to get real-time updates on case activity.

DOCKET ACTIVITY
Click to view recent docket activity and access PDFs of case filings since January 2011. (PACER charges may apply.)

Core Wireless Licensing S.a.r.l. v. Apple Inc.

Case details

Parties and counsel

Referenced patents and news coverage
Advanced Search: Industries, Companies, Firms, Government Agencies
Platform subscription required

Use our additional advanced search options on the left-hand side of the screen to access directories for industries, companies, firms and government agencies.

**INDUSTRIES**
Browse our alphabetical list of sectors and industries.

**COMPANIES**
Type a company name into the search box, or browse the alphabetical list.

**FIRMS**
Type a firm name into the search box, or browse the alphabetical list.

**GOV. AGENCIES**
Browse our alphabetical list of federal, state and local government agencies.
Organization Pages
Platform subscription required

Organization pages allow you to easily access news and cases related to a specific company, industry, law firm or government agency.

NEWS & CASE ALERT
Get a daily or weekly alert on specific organizations and industries delivered via email each morning (when news results are found).

ALERTS
Set up real-time, daily or weekly alerts on news & analysis, new cases or case activity. Note: each set up as a separate alert.

VIEW OPTIONS
Narrow results by news & analysis, new cases, case activity, PTAB and TTAB cases, and outside counsel or clients. You can also view a list of cases cross-referenced with outside counsel (for companies) or clients (for law firms).
PTAB Cases & Documents
Platform subscription required

PTAB Cases and Documents give you the ability to search and download filings with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office’s Patent Trial and Appeal Board dating back to September 2012. You have the ability to search PTAB cases and full-text documents, set up alerts on new cases, follow ongoing cases, and track new decisions and other types of filings.

- **PTAB DOCUMENTS**
  - Search and download Patent Trial and Appeal Board documents.

- **CASE TYPE**
  - Search by case type with filters for inter partes review, covered business models, post-grant review and derivation proceeding.

- **DATE RANGE**
  - Look at cases from a specific time period by entering a start and/or end date.

- **STATUS**
  - Narrow your search by case status with options for final decision, instituted, not instituted, pending and settled.

- **INDUSTRY**
  - Pick from industries within the basic material, conglomerate, consumer goods, financial, healthcare, industrial goods, services, technology and utilities sectors.
TTAB Cases & Documents
Platform subscription required

TTAB Cases and Documents allow you to research ongoing cases and related documents from the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office’s Trademark Trial and Appeal Board, as well as set up alerts on new TTAB cases, new activity in cases of interest and new document filings.

TTAB DOCUMENTS
Search and download Trademark Trial and Appeal Board documents.

TTAB FIELD SEARCH
Search by Proceeding Number.

DATE RANGE
Look at cases from a specific time period by entering a start and/or end date.

CASE TYPE
Search by case type with filters for cancellation, opposition, extension of time, etc.

STATUS
Narrow your search by case status with options for final decision, instituted, not instituted, pending, terminated, etc.

INDUSTRY
Pick from industries within the basic material, conglomerate, consumer goods, financial, healthcare, industrial goods, services, technology and utilities sectors.
Law360 Briefcase
Platform subscription required

The Law360 Briefcase allows you to save articles and docket filings related to specific cases, issues or other areas of interest all in one place. The folder system enables you to stay organized and easily reference and share research with your colleagues.

On any article or docket activity page, click ADD TO BRIEFCASE.

Select an existing folder or create a new folder, and click ADD NOW. Then go to MY BRIEFCASE in the drop down account menu to access and manage folders.

Email links in folder to colleagues

Edit folder name

Delete folder

Remove article from folder